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I am Dr. Ron Sofo, Superintendent of the Freedom Area School District (Beaver County, PA) writing you today to ask for
caution in the adoption of the Keystone examination proposal. A virus free statement, "To test or Not to Test", is attached
for the Commission's review.

These regulations address an important but not sufficient part of the reinvention of public schools to successfully address
the challenges and opportunities our youth will face in the 21s t century. However, with their adoption the State Board of
Education with the Pennsylvania Department of Education need to insure that the implementation process is as
transparent, fair, deliberate and logistically doable as possible to earn the full cooperation and support of educators,
parents, and students.

The State Board of Education and all involved in the creation and implementation of K-12 public education policy must
publicly and at every opportunity reinforce the need to move all K-12 instruction towards mastery models of teaching and
learning. All students will not be afforded a high probability of Keystone success unless this mastery focus, based upon
high quality formative assessments, keyed to re-teaching of unmastered K-12 content and skills, is embedded in
education practice, policy and an adequate, equitable and predictable funding system of public education.

Freedom stands ready to assist in this most important endeavor.

Ron Sofo Ph.D.
Superintendent
Freedom Area School District
724-775-5464

From: Sandy DiSante
Sent: Thursday, October 15, 2009 9:51 AM
To: Ron Sofo
Subject: To Test or Not To Test

Per your request - total of 838 words.

Sandy DiSante
Administrative Assistant to Superintendent
Freedom Area School District
Phone: 724-775-5464
Fax: 724-775-7434
E-mail: sdisante@freedom.kl2.pa.us



To Test or Not to Test: This is not the right question!
Receotly, there has beeo much debate aod a flurry of activity at the state aod local levels over the
Peoosylvaoia State Board of Educatioo's passage of the Keystooe (eod-of-course) Fioal Examioatioo
proposal. The ootioo of whether there oeeds to be a fioal examioatioo of appropriate rigor aod relevaoce
for key, core academic high school courses is not the right question to debate wheo we still have a
system of public educatioo that ill suited to teach all studeots to appropriate proficieot levels of core
academic koowledge aod skills. To expect all of our curreot or future high school studeots to pass this
type of test, or aoy other fair aod appropriate test, will require a major retooliog aod redesigo of how we
teach, formatively assess, aod re-teach studeots to proficieocy startiog io kiodergarteo thru twelfth
grades.

Would we expect a school bus to take all of its studeot passeogers to the mooo? While a bus is ao
adequate traosportatioo system to move studeots from home to school, it was oever desigoed to take its
passeogers to the mooo. To thiok that a oew set of tests will "solve" public schools' performaoce deficits
reported io the media is parallel to believiog that better fuel or a larger eogioe io a bus is sufficieot to
reach the mooo! A more productive questioo to address aod work to place its solutioos ioto actioo is:
How do our public schools become success oriented organizations for all students and their
teachers?

The public schools we aod our pareots atteoded were desigoed to weed aod sort studeots for ao
ecooomy aod way of life that waoted a large portioo of studeots to "graduate" with low-to-medium levels
of skills aod koowledge. Our ecooomy oeeded people to fill low-to-medium skilled jobs. We expected
that about 25% of our studeots would pursue a college educatioo, with most of them beiog predomioately
white males. We accepted thiokiog that most smart people io Math or Scieoce had some type of "geoe"
that made them that way. Schools fuoctiooed to ideotify aod promote those "gifted" aod "taleoted"
iodividuals at the expeose of other studeots. A grade of "A" was oot worth much io most aoy course if
most studeots were able to earn ooe. Studeots failiog aod droppiog out of school were oecessary sigos
of academic rigor for those who did succeed. Failure was a oecessary outcome of the public school
experieoce for maoy studeots.

We oow have politiciaos, busioess groups, aod other educatiooal policy experts advocatiog that our
public schools should prepare all studeots for some type of post high school educatioo or traioiog. We
uoderstaod that most of today's low/medium skilled jobs are either beiog performed by automatioo or
people io Chioa, lodia, Mexico, aod the couotries of the Pacific Rim or South America. Schools oow must
iosure that all studeots cao apply what they learo io school to real world predictable aod uopredictable
situatioos that qualify them for higher skill payiog jobs aod careers. Wheo a portioo of our studeots do oot
achieve proficieocy oo ooe high stakes test, politiciaos aod the busioess commuoity proclaim our public
schools to be "brokeo" aod cry for more external accouotability.

The current system of public education that most students experience today is not broken.
Rather, it is not an appropriate system for the new mission of all students to higher levels of
academic achievement. We must speod the majority of our time, taleot aod resources io desigoiog
schools where studeots' best efforts to learo, combioed with cariog teachers, usiog best teachiog
practices to deliver a rigorous aod relevaot curriculum are the oorm. We need to empower our
educators to exercise their daily professional responsibility for results. We are foolish to believe
that we can test our students to academic excellence. Nioeteeoth ceotury thiokiog io this case will oot
solve a 21s t ceotury challeoge.

It is imperative to craft a oew 21s t Ceotury Promise with our studeots, their pareots, our teachers aod
admioistrators, policy makers aod fuoders. This Promise must support the creatioo of a system of public
educatioo that maximizes the probability that all studeots aod their teachers will experieoce success io
the leamiog aod teachiog of rigorous aod relevaot academic koowledge aod skills. We oeed to be
askiog: How do we encourage students to give their best efforts to learn every day?; How do we support
our teachers on a daily basis to successfully address the learning needs of all students?; How do we
assist parents in being their child's first and most important teacher and provide physically and
emotionally safe environments for them at home?; How do we create adequate, predictable, efficient, and
equitable funding systems for public education that meet the educational needs and external mandates to
educate all students, including those who are learning disabled, living in poverty, English as a second
language learners and gifted.

How do we insure that Success will be the only option for our students? That is the Question!


